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The Improvements, present anil iwh-pectlv- e,

contemplntrit by Mr. Thrum In
the rralMrar's omce are all In line with
the long (rlt necessities ot this Im
portant department. Hawaii has ever
hnwn an Indifference to the proper

corapUitlon of statistics That lii
neSlstrar's ofllco has been behind the
times i the fault ot our Legislature
tint, could not fco the necessity for
furnishing funds sufficient to allow
keeping pace with modern convenient e
which In these days Is tar from being
a luxury.

The most serious cloud that has :ti
pes red on the political horizon of Ilclo-Kut- c

Wilcox Is tho assertion of his
former wife that she will Join the
forces contesting his scat In tho Unite 1

States Congress. Mereno never proved
a heavy weight In the assistance If
rendered Wilcox or the Queen anil his
present opposition Is not llltely to
amount to much except as he can stir
up sympathy for the woman who con-
siders her life wrecked by the folio
promises ot thin man Hawaii has elect-

ed. It Is certain that Wilcox will have
a good sized tight on his hands and If
the Italian-America- once become
aroused he will hnvo to combat n for.
that In Its Indirect Influence Is more
powerful than anything the people of
llntvc.ll can produce

PIOtNIiER OF PROGRESS.

The Bteamshlp Sierra, the pioneer o
the new steamers of the Oceanic
Steamship Company has proved ill
that her owners hne promised. The
storm the ship encountered on Vi
Initial trip while setting at naugtit
all prospects of a record put the sea
worthiness of tho boat to a severe tea:
with the result that nothing is found
wanting. Hawaii had n good repress
tatlon on board the boat, men and wo-

men who lime traveled on many fcean
through all sorts of wind and weather
The unanimity with which they praise
tho behavior of tho steamer, the service
and all appointments of the new liner
Is a sufficient guarantee that tonrlxts
seeking an outing In Hnwnll will have--

no source of future complaint on ac-

count or the character of tho steamers
plying to this port
The Ilulletln gives special space to this

pioneer of the now Oceanic ships since
few events of our history bespeak more
forcibly the rapid development of Am-

erican trafllc In tho Pacific. Tho Occa
Company has always been a leading

factor In this stendy progress nnd par-

ticularly Intimate with tho Industrial
and commercial llfo of the Territory.
With this addition to tho Australian
line. leaving two nddltlonnl stenmeis
for the local line to San Francisco, Ho-

nolulu will have, a steamer service that
brings It In close connection with the
outside world, a condition that will as-

sure n large Increase In the touri't
traffic as well as vast benefits to the
financial and Industrial circles of tlia
Islands.

An Interesting Novelty.
A window attraction that has drawn

much attention Ib tho electric motor
engine In the window of tho Dergstrom
Music Co. This Is a very Ingenious lit-

tle affair gotten up by the Union Elec-

tric Co.. a comparatively new concern
here, of which Messrs. T. I.. De Cow
and J. H. Thompson nro tho pioprle-tor- s.

They were unable to secure steel
rails for the engine so wooden rails
were mada nnd wires to carry tho cur-

rent run alongside, tho rails. A minia-
ture, raptor inside runs the engine. The
motor being worked by tho current
from the light wires. Another Ingeni-

ous contrivance hero Is tho placing ot a
storage battery, fully chared, on the
circuit through which the current rum;.
The englno Is thus realy run by tho
storage, battery which Is kept fully
charged all the time. Thus In case of
the light current should fall tor any
reason, the englno would ho run
just the same by tho battery. It runs
along as smoothly and nicely as can be
and certainly makes a most excellent
attraction for the window which Is
handsomely decorated for Christmas.,

Kalllwal, the small natlvo boy at
rested early jesterday morning on tho
charge of stealing papers from a cer
tain place In the city, appeared In the
Police Court, this forenoon. The prote-
cation asked for a nolle prosequi and
tho boy was allowed to go. It Is un
derstood that he made a complete con
fesxlon to tho authorities and promised
bo would never steal papers again. On
this showing It was decided to give tho
boy a chance.

Our gluten bread for Invalids made at
rtJJew England Ilakery.

,vA number of trusties are now nt work
painting the police Btatlon both Insldo
.said out. The prisoners had to bo UK
'en throueh thn Inilldliic and un the

ybnaln .stairway to the court room this
morning owing to painting operations
on the regular back stairway, up which

rlsoners are always taken. A po- -

cer headid the procession and
r one brought up tho rear In or- -

Vkr Jo Insure the safe conduct of thti
ryrUoncrs to the room ubove.

Bvk IToughnuts that are doughnuts at thi
w England Ilakery,

rtin baud concert will bo held at Ma- -

Island Bunday at tho usual time
Mid or ut the Capitol grounds.
I change Is made on account of tho
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Han Fran. Ism Dec S There nrc
prralstent rumors that the me,tn trade
nf Ban Kranclsco will lir revolution.' I

In the next few tuuuths, It Is sail
that John Ktmenfclit has gone Cast in
(he Interests of .11 m Hill with the lt"V
of buying the steamer Oallfnrnlnn. I

Innglng to the tllnsgnw line, and 'hit
she will be run In the Asiatic mule
either from hero or Heattle. The i

port has reached the city that the
has already been sold, and !t

Is thought probable that Hosenfeld Is
the purchaser.

Krank Johnson Is also In (he East
nnd the cause of his visit Is said to be
due to his desire to establish u'l
Oriental line between here nnd Hong-
kong In connection with tho Santa I'e.
It If also said that should he succeed
ho will secure the agency These stor-
ies all point to the fact that there will
be something doing shortly In the
Oriental trade It Is declared that tho
Pacific Mall Is not a faorlte either
here or anywhero else, nnd there Is a
determination 'to get some ot Us busi
ness. Ily those who are In n position
to know It Is said that matters are In
abeyance with the Panama line. '

that another steamer has been
cd. It Is not thought probable 'hat
Panama line nnd the Pacific Mnll w
ever get to seriously fighting.

Shipping men are looking at the Am
erican-Hawaiia- n line with a good deal
of Interest. It has now n contract lo
carry sugar from the Islands to New
Voik at a rate of $3.75 per ton On

their return they will bring freight
from New York to San Prnnclsco. tlin
go light to Seattle nnd pick up what
freight they can In Seattle for the Isl-

ands.

At the Central Union church, the
Christmas service will be held on Stir-da- y

next December 23d. In tho mo
there will lie n Christmas anthem

"Heboid, I Drlng Glad Tidings." Horn r
Hartlftt. by n quartet and chorus. Tu
quartet rnembeis are Mrs. Allen WhKo
MUs Delia E. Orlswold. C. N. Pmuiy
and W. M. Hums. The solos will lie

by Mrs. Whlto ant! Mr. Primly. Tln-i-

will be also n Christmas carol for Iv
dlca' voices by Hclneck, sung by Mrs.
J. T. McDonald. Miss I.. XI. Wlnno, M's
I.llllan Hylngton nnd Miss Carrie ('- -

tie. first soprano; Miss Delia K. Or's
wold. Mrs. C. I). Damon, Miss HnrrlU
Needham and Miss Plorenco Ynrndley.
second soprano.

The morning offertory solo will be
My Heart Ever faithful,' 'by Iincu

rendered by Mrs. Allen White, wllu
vlollncelln obllgato by Mr. Harold
Mott-Smlt- h. Tho organ nccompanl-men- t

will bo by Prof. A. II. Ingalls.
Tho organ prelude for the mornl ig
will bo "firnnil Offertory." No. 2. '..

Cecelia, by Batiste, nnd tho postlml
"Mnrchc." by Alex. Oullmant.

Kor the oventng there Is arranged a
Pralce Service, consisting entirely of
selections from the- - world s greatest
oratorio. The Messiah, by Handel, an 1

a sermon by the pastor. Rev. m. ?I.
Klncnld. There will be recitation by
Miss Delia E. Orlswold and Mr. C JC.

Prouty nnd the lovely aria. "O Thou"
That Tellest." by Miss Orlswold. Tho
service closes with the grand, time-honor-

old "Hallelujah!" the firi-- t

note of which always brings congreg
nnd nudlcnces as well as choir.)

to their feet. Forty singers have prom
ised to assist In the choruses.

The Instrumental numbers will bo a
violin solo by Miss Allco Woods nnd
an organ solo by Prof. A. H. Ingalls,
who plays also the overture and post-lutl- e,

arranged by himself from Tho
Messiah. Mrs. J. W. Yarndley Is the
music director.

We make our own candles and guar
antee them absolutely pure. New En
gland Bakery. w

Miss Jennie Murray. daughtr of
Captain T, B. Murray, returned from
tho Coast In tho Sierra last night af'cr
a visit of over eight months with rela-

tives and frJcntfs In San Francisco. B'nt
has had a delightful time but Is mtiit
glad to get back again to Hawaii nol.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a llvlne In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WOHK AT HON-

EST PHICES."

I Have Moved
.my plumbing buslneis to Fort
tSt. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
alia wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, bath
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron

with wood cove".
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Hollers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Golvjn'zcd Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS, Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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5it3LklFRFNCII CHINA ml
FINE CUT GLASS

discount

Just Opened- -

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

METAL

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
CnDT QT ADT nCDADTMCMT

utnmjnamujjmtumjn:m5tnmuttjjnnnjjntruttnu:jumttunH::mtmt::

Vl oCtlUiVlAINj

Holidays I

25 per cent from prices. II

u

in Great Variety.

BRAC Bnmnin.

Up

To

Date

Bike i
Buggies

Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

A New Lot just received ex. "AUL'NA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding: or Canopy Top,
Trigimed in the Latest Style
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also Full Line of

Now Sun-cy.M- , PlmotonH unci Ruuil
WagonH Jut received.
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Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

TltEO. II. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AftRNTK PHP 5prl!n(T l.nhrlratinir Oils. P.l.irlnhni. Arpn
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co,, Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
$ Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,

Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifle and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.
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You will be

SAVED
much worry in
selecting: Christmas
Presents by paving us?
show you our rloliday
Stock of PIAINOS.

Sold On 'Easy

marked

JJ

Payments.

ALL READY FOR YOUR
KOKKCCKKh'Kh'

Beautiful Holiday
Millinery

JUHT ARI3IVI2D P12R "Z13AUANDIA.

Just The Thing!
....For

Hair Ornaments'
Pnncy Combs'
Pompadour RoIIm (

SWell New Hats
The Very Lntet . .
Direct from NeW Yorlc

Art Goods !
Art Linen, Sofa Pillows

--lemtltclied Stamped Linen

Embroidery Silks
A Complete Line

SUNK DONE

Miss E. Killean

ry- -

WASHINQTON L1QHT

A Fresh Supply of Beer.

Arrived per Bktne. "PLANTER" and Schr. "ALOHA'
3 grades, brewed by the famous

Anheuser-Busc- h Ass'n., St. Louis,
In Cases and Bands, Quarts and Pints, to suit all

, tastes and purses.

BUDWEISER. PBEMIUM

,

UT

ST.

In Door "

Arch

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

, A Safe ard Brilliant Method of

that you can rely on. Suitable or

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL. AND SEE THEM.

C. W.

CO. Manager

PALE. LAGER.

fpv'

C"l fl

FQRSALE BY r

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

PIANOS
Instruments

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Mandolins,
Quitars,
Violins,
Banjos,
Autoharps,

Christmas Presents.

M.

Brewing

Music
Piano Scarfs,
Music Etc

INSPECTION

Wash

Boxes,

Pe BERflSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Everything in Music.

DOT NIKE,

HOTEL

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Lamps.

Lighting

Macfarlane,

PALE

Ltd.

ALWAYS SUITABLE

Rolls,

Potentate- - Winsor

Comisjn February
Chicago, Dee, 10. A upeclal In Hi

Chronicle from Oram! Uatililn. Mich.,

Imperial Potentate Ixnils II. Wlnor
ot Ihc Nolilci of the Myntlc Shrine It In
no In Honolulu In Institute n temple,
ami Salaitln Tcmplo of Western Mlnht-ca- n

cmln will furnlali the rtrnrt fur
wlint promtucR to lie one ot the most
notable pllgrlmagM on rcronl. The
Halailln nohlca, with their whei, wilt
itart from Orand llaplila Febrtiary 2S

by special tralnffnr Han Kranclnco,
where California, no'ilet will Join them
and they will embark on a specially
chartered steamer for Hawaii.

Two weeks will be spent In the Isl-

ands. 'Baladln nobles will be Joined
by nobles of ChtcaRo and other points
and the party for the ocean voyage will
number 260, r

Try our mince, pumpkin, custard or
cream pics, they tnko the cake at tho
New England Dakery. .

Father It. Vahntlno has been ap
pointed b,y Judge ' Humphreys trustee
without bond for Kullana Hanalohll-nn- l,

a minor, for the purpose of .with
drawing a postal savings bank depoalt
of J57.8G, the whole estate of the minor,
nnd turning It over to her. Tho same
trtisteo Is appointed for Oeorglana Ma-

li oe. to wltbtfrnw her wholo estate of
J25.03 from the same bank .

Here's

Christmas

. ; Presents
'worth having.

'a
On Saturday, Dec. 22

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, Queen street, I
wll sell at Public Auction,

FIVE HALES Or TURKISH AND
OTHER ORIENTAL RUOS AND
DRAPERIES. .

Tho collection comprises RoaI Pal-

ace, Silk and Camel's Hair Rugs. The
Rugs will be on view at my salei
romo all day today, nnd are the hand-

somest and most costly lot of Rugs
ever Imported here. I want the scl-
eral public to call and seo the IUi?8,
ns the selection Is a very artistic uu.t
valuable one.

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctlorser.

The Orpheum

END OF THE WEEK
'A COMPLETE

CHANGE.

25, SO, 75c

Saturday Afternoon,

4 -"- FEX" MATINEE r

25c. Everywhere.

Sunday Evening,
ADMISSION FRBB

A Sacred Concert
By a Complete Orchestra under Mr.

Paul Hgry.

SOLOS Instrumental and"
'. Vocal Selections

from the following composers :

MOZART WAGNER
ROSSINI .MENDELSSOHN
MASCAGNI SCHUBERT
VERDI DONIZETTI

MEYERBEER

00000e00
Twenty

or more patterns of China
and Japanese Matting, just
opene-- up, and we cordially
Invite Inspection o(ourJlne
oi new ana Dcauiuui eoouj.

Dollars
saved are dollars earned, and
comparison of goods and
prices will convince you of
the truth of our assertion
that we can give you

Fine
Roods for little money.

LEWERS & COOKE,
FORT ST.oooooooo

Henry. Waterhouse

& Co.

STOCK and BOHD BROKERS

FIRE, INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to .

BU8INE68 TRUSTS.

a Boot-Cas-

and Omco Furnltare

In stock, or ordered from
Manufactures.
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